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37 factors of enligh te nment

Four founda tions of mindfu lness
(smṛty upa sth ānas)

Four right exertions
(samya kpr adh ānas)

Four bases of power (ṛddhi pādas)

Five faculties (indriyas)

Five powers (balas)

Seven factors of Enligh tenment
(saṃbo dhy aṅgas)

Noble Eightfold Path (mārgā ṅgas)

Eight sets of fifty
supple mentary qualities

Three meditative stabil iza tions
(samādhis)

Four trances (dhyānas)

Four immeas urables (apram āṇas)

Four formless absorp tions
(ārūpy asa māp attis)

Eight libera tions (vimoksas)

Eight spheres of mastery
(abhib hvā yat anas)

Nine successive absorp tions
(anupū rva sam āpa ttis)

Ten spheres of totality
(kṛtsn āya tanas)

Six sets of forty-four qualities

Nine horrible notions
(aṣubh asa ṃjñās)

Eight recoll ections (anusm ṛtis)

Ten concepts (saṃjñās)

Eleven knowledges (jñānas)

Three meditative stabil iza tions
(samādhis) (2)

Three faculties (indriyas)

 

Attributes of the Buddhas

The ten powers (balas)

The four fearle ssn esses
(vaiśā radyas)

The four unobst ructed knowledges
(prati saṃ vids)

The eighteen special attributes
(āveṇi kad harmas)

Three meditative stabil iza tions
(1)

Samādhi of the body
(śūnya tās amādhi, Pali: suññato
samādhi)

Samādhi of signle ssness
(ānimi tta sam ādhi, Pali:. animitto
samādhi)

Samādhi of wishle ssness
(apran ihi tas amādhi, Pali:
appaṇihito samādhi)

DN 33, SN 43.3

Four trances (dhyānas)

First dhyāna (prath ama dhyāna,
Pali paṭham a-j hāna)

Second dhyāna (dvitī yad hyāna,
Pali dutiya -jhāna)

Third dhyāna (tṛtīy adh yāna, Pali
tatiya -jhāna)

Fourth dhyāna (catur tha dhyāna,
Pali catutt ha- jhāna)

Four immeas urables
(apram āṇas)

Loving -ki ndness (maitrī, Pali:
mettā)

Compassion (karuṇā)

Empathetic joy (muditā)

Equanimity (upekṣā, Pali: upekkhā)

 

Four formless absorp tions
(ārūpy asa māp attis)

First formless absorp tion: infinite
space (ākāsā nañ cāy atana, Pali:
ākāsān añc āya tana)

Second formless absorp tion:
infinite consci ousness
(vijñā nān ant yāy atana, Pali:
viññāṇ añc āya tana)

Third formless absorp tion:
nothin gness (ākiṃc any āya tana,
Pali: ākiñca ññā yatana)

Fourth formless absorp tion: neither
perception nor non-pe rce ption
(naiva saṃ jñā nās aṃj ñāy atana,
Pali: nevasa ññā nās aññ āya tana)

Eight libera tions (vimoksas)

A being with form perceiving form

A being with no idea of internal
visible forms perceiving external
visible forms

Dwelling within a pleasu rable
absorption

Transc ending the fourth dhyāna

Transc ending the first formless
absorption

Transc ending the second formless
absorption

Transc ending the third formless
absorption

Transc ending the fourth formless
absorption (nirod ha- sam apatti)

DN 15; MN 77; AN 8.66, 8.120

 

Eight spheres of mastery
(abhib hvā yat anas)

Perceiving a small amount of
external form with an idea of internal
form

Perceiving an unlimited amount of
external form with an idea of internal
form

Perceiving a small amount of
external form with no idea of internal
form

Perceiving an unlimited amount of
external form with no idea of internal
form

Perceiving the color blue externally
absent of the idea of form

Perceiving the color yellow
externally absent of the idea of form

Perceiving the color red externally
absent of the idea of form

Perceiving the color white externally
absent of the idea of form

AN 10.29

Nine successive absorp tions

First dhyāna

Second dhyāna

Third dhyāna

Fourth dhyāna

First formless absorption

Second formless absorption

Third formless absorption

Fourth formless absorption

Cessation of feelings and
perception (nirod ha- sam apatti)

DN 33
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Ten spheres of totality
(kṛtsn āya tanas)

Totality of earth

Totality of water

Totality of fire

Totality of wind

Totality of blue

Totality of yellow

Totality of red

Totality of white

Uninte rrupted sphere of space

Uninte rrupted sphere of
consci ousness

AN 10.29

Nine horrible notions
(aṣubh asa ṃjñās)

bloated corpse
(vyādh māt aka saṃjñā)

torn-up corpse (vidhū tak asa ṃjñā)

the bloody corpse
(viloh ita kas aṃjñā)

the rotting corpse
(vipūy aka saṃjñā)

the corpse turning bluish
(vinīl aka saṃjñā)

the devoured corpse
(vikhā dit aka saṃjñā)

the scattered corpse
(vikṣi pta kas aṃjñā)

the corpse reduced to bones
(asthi saṃjñā)

the burned corpse
(vidag dha kas aṃjñā)

 

Ten concepts (saṃjñās)

imperm anence (anity asa ṃjñā)

suffering (duḥkh asa ṃjñā)

non-self (anātm asa ṃjñā)

the disgusting nature of food
(āhāre pratik ūla saṃjñā)

distaste for the entire world
(sarvaloke ’nabhi rat isa ṃjñā)

death (maraṇ asa ṃjñā)

impurity (aśuci saṃjñā)

abando nment (prahā ṇas aṃjñā)

detachment (virāg asa ṃjñā)

cessation (nirod has aṃjñā)

AN 10.56

Eleven knowledges (jñānas)

the knowledge of things
(dharm ajñāna)

subsequent knowledge
(anvay ajñāna)

the knowledge of another’s mind
(parac itt ajñāna)

conven tional knowledge
(saṃvṛ tij ñāna)

the knowledge of suffering
(duḥkh ajñāna)

the knowledge of the origin of
suffering (samud aya jñāna)

the knowledge of the cessation of
suffering (nirod haj ñāna)

the knowledge of the path of the
cessation of suffering
(mārga jñāna)

the knowledge of the cessation of
the impurities (kṣaya jñāna)

the knowledge of the non-re arising
of the impurities (anutp āda jñāna)

 

Eleven knowledges (jñānas)
(cont)

the knowledge conforming to reality
(yatha bhū taj ñāna)

Three meditative stabil iza tions
(samādhis) (2)

Samādhi with both
concep tua liz ation and analysis
(savitarka savicāra samādhi, Pali
savit ak ka sav i cāro samādhi)

Samādhi with analysis only
(avitarka vicāra mātra samādhi, Pali
avita k k a v icā ra matto)

Samādhi with neither
concep tua liz ation nor analysis
(avitarka vicāra samādhi, Pali
avita k k a a vi cāro)

DN 33, SN 43.4

Three faculties (indriyas)

The faculty signifying “I will
understand [the holy truths] which I
do not yet unders tand”
(anāj ñāt amā syā mīd riya Pali
anaññ āta ñ ñ ass ā m ī t ind riyaṃ)

The faculty of unders tanding
assuring the unders tanding of
these truths (ājñe ndriya Pali
aññin dri yaṃ)

The faculty belonging to the saint
who has understood the truths
(ājñā tāv īnd riya, Pali
aññāt ā v in dri yaṃ)

DN 33, SN 48.23
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